Subscription Agreement

Basic -no monthly feedback report
Monthly fees:
$55 - Up to 250 contacts
$75 - Up to 500 contacts
$95 - Up to 1000 contacts

Basic Plus -includes monthly feedback report
Monthly fees:
$60 - Up to 250 contacts
$80 - Up to 500 contacts
$100 - Up to 1000 contacts

Please check your choice

Subscriptions:
All subscriptions are for a minimum
of six months, with monthly billing
provided for your convenience.
Payment Schedule:
Your first payment covers the first
month plus the set up fee. After that,
your credit card will automatically be
billed the 1st of each month for the
following month’s newsletter.
Set-Up:
A set up fee covers designing your
custom features and creation of your
client database

Special Content Requests:
Customized articles or listings can
be added to your newsletter for just
$25 per section and will be charged
to your credit card in the month the
addition(s) were submitted.
Cancellation/Renewal Policy:
Your subscription will renew every 6
months with eContactWorks, after
the expiration of your current term,
unless written notification of your
desire to terminate your subscription
is received and confirmed by
eContactWorks a minimum of 30
days prior to your final issue.

.
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Please Bill My Credit Card:
Card type: Visa
MasterCard
Card Holder Name:
Card Number:
Billing Address:
Line 2
CSZ: City:
Expiration: Month/Year:

AmEx

(circle one)

CSC#:

State:

ZIP:

(mm/yy)

I authorize the following total amount, broken into the appropriate monthly fee, be
charged to the credit card listed :
Basic
Set-up Fee ------------- $

Basic Plus
Set-up Fee ------------- $

12 months x$55,$75,$95---$__________

12 months x$60,$80,$100-$__________

Total-----------------------$__________

Total-----------------------$__________

40.00__
(limited time offer!)
$30.00
6 months x$55,$75,$95----$__________

40.00__
(limited time offer!)
$30.00
6 months x$60,$80,$100---$__________

I understand that my 1st month's fee and set-up fee will be charged immediately,
and that the credit card listed above will be automatically billed the 1st of each
subsequent month, for the duration of the 6 or 12 month subscription, for the fee
that applies to the subscription choice selected at the beginning of this document.

Signature :________________________________________________________
Date :________________________

*Add or subtract contacts as needed by the monthly deadline date (15th of each
month) at no extra charge.
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